
IREY'S SEAT IS NOW VACANT

Board Membir Forfeit His Position bj
Staying Away Too Long.

HE HUMBLY PLEADS FOR MORE TIME

Kcllniv Member Turn a Driif Knr iiml
I In- - .i-n- l llccnmc iii'iinl

CliiliiiH III- - Ik Mill
ArclilU-- l t.

At the regular meeting of tho Hoard ot j

Education Monday ninlu Member (I. O. I

lrey, whonn iml wan about to lit forfeited
through four successive ahwciiccw. humbly
j.1catlel (rr more time. Mr. Irey, who in

lo Pennsylvania, wrote nt follows:
"1 would beg your honorable body's

In an extension of time until the
last of the present month. If you cannot

..... l.t.t.tlttt. ntl-llt- finMfv 10(1 '

KltMIl III." uiii'iii - i. i - -

Bt once through 3ci lllllun and I will
return at tha earliest moment."

A majority of the mml)orti expressed the
opinion that Ircy's tardy declaration w.H
not niailt In Rood faith and a motion pre- - i

villed lo place the communication on Hie.
P"nfnld believed the mrwane should re- -

n Ive rotMldcrntlnn through ordinary eour- - ,

tcsy to n. fellow-memb- er and with lluchnnnn
voted no. Cowlo. Il.iyward and rtl.iek '

Vitro absent.
Ircy's soU hng therefore heroine vacant

throiiKh the oxplratlnn of the time limit,
and will pnhhhly be tilled at tho special
meeting next Monday night. It Is expreteil
tint aetlnn will m I ho be tal.ru at that time I

relative to the expulsion of Member Ccnvlc,

that action having been delayed until tho j

report of the Investigating committee. That
body failed to leport Monday night bocnuso
one of It h memberH ban been unable to go
over the findings with his icjlli-umirn- . It
t.III bo mad? up. however, of natural con- -

elusions drawn from the testimony as nl- -

ready forecasted In The lire. !

'ihe special order of buslmrs next Jinn- - ,

day night, however, will be the nutation!
of reopening outlying schools closed on tho
nilvleo of Superintendent Penrsc. The
measiiro has proved vastly unpopulai' and
another large delegation was present to
enter rcmonatranre. The committee

to make an Inquiry was not ready
to report and Thomas moved that the matter
h tnken out of IIh hands and the schools
reopened. It wan represented to him. how-
ever, that such action would be discour-
teous to the committee, and the mailer went
over one week. There ban been an evi-
dent change of sentiment in the board
Murine two weeks and Ihe school patrons
nre hopeful of winning their suit In spite
of tho supposed lack of tiynipathy on the
part of tho special committee.

A communication was tecelved from John
McDonald tendering IiIh services as olllclal
architect for the current year. McDonald
said ho considered his contract with tho
board still In force and held himself In read-
iness to carry out Its provisions. He warned
the board that he mill regarded himself tho
nfllrlnl architect and would use means to
Hccuro rrcogiiltlrn for his claim. Tho
matter was referred to the hoards attorney.

Protests were received fiom the Ilulldlng
Tradrn1 council and from Ilrlcklaycrs' union.
No. 1, against the new system of letting out
repair work by contract Instead of hiring
workmen by the day. Ponfold expressed tho
minimi that If tho superintendent of repairs

employed men for whom ho was willing to
become responsible the work could bo dono
s cheaply and with equal satisfaction.

Chairman llnmard of tho buildings mid
property committee said tho board would
have one-thir- d of the ui-iia-l oxpeuso by tho
contract method and ho bclloved the work
should bo done on business principles, llo
pointed out that tho board had spent $r.0.000
last year on repairs, retaining many useless)
employes on the payroll. Tho protests were
placed on file. '

Chairman l'eufold of tho committee on
finance reported favorably on the petition r.f
southsldors for a school In their locnllty. Hi
was his opinion that the cite should be 111

tho neighborhood of Seventeenth and Can-

ton streets. On bin motion tho secretary wan1

Instructed to advertise for bids. It being
stipulated that the ground should lie be-

tween Fifteenth, and Twentieth streets In
proximity to Canton.

A claim wus presented nnd honored from
F. K. Huckmlnstor, detective nnd contractor,
for $200.10, the amount being due for black-
boards furnished the Cass school. Estimates
were also allowed to Ilochefort & tlould. J.
J. Uanlghen and A. Klewlt. Hills for salaries'
nnd current expenses woro approved In tuoj

ReoUtered by
U.S. Patent Office

mm

nmoent of $.1,816.61', Tho heating contract,
awarded previously to tho American Warm- - ;

Ing and Ventilating company for the Saun-
ders school rerelred the endorsement of the
bcurd prov ding certain conditions are satis-fle- d

An Inquiry was received from tho Ameri-
can tlondln? and O.jaranty company of Mil-

waukee relative to tho present estimate In
which the board held J. M. Olllan. Tho :om-wn- y

will be attired that tho secretary Is
giving satisfactory service.

A unanimous ballot was cast for tho elee.
Hon of John Hell ns janitor at (!lbon school
for the remainder of the year. He will fill the
term of h janitor recently deceased. ,

A request was received from Miss Arnold,
Instructor In music, that the board purchase
singing bcoks for the High school at on
oxpetwe of about $200. Member Johnson,
however, expressed distrust with the pub-

lishers. Silver, Ilurdetto & Co., who aro now
supplying copy books nt an alleged exorbi-
tant price nnd the purchase was deferred.

It was announcod in a communication from
tho attorney that the Injunction secured by
(. M, Hitchcock against tho School District
of Omaha had been dismissed by consent of
the relator. The writ applied to tho grading
of the High school property.

Superintendent of Construction Ilanckcr
reported that tho repair work nt the High
school had been successfully concluded at
nn expense of $2n0 .

Commandant TonHyck of the High School
cadets 'asked that more rifle and other
equipment be supplied the battalion. The
matter was referred to the High school
c( mm It tee.

ANNIVERSARY UF PYTHIANISM

KiiIkIiIv f I'.itlihi mill Itnf Mimic Sin-

ter ( 'el eli rule Hie OcoiinIoii lit
II: rltr Hull.

Myrtle hall was tilled to overflowing Mon-

day evening at the thirty-sixt- h anniversary
entertainment given under tho aus-
pices ef the Knights of Pythias
nnd llathbone Sisters of Omaha.
When the hour arrived for tho commence-
ment of the program standing room wns nt
(i premium, n fart which speaks much for
the reputation of tho knights and sisters
ns entertainers. net their reputation did
not suffer In this Instance, as the enter-
tainment was niiist enjoyable.

(iraml Chancellor John H. Hcxteu of
Omaha presided and, after an opening mu-

sical selection, delivered a pleasing address
of welcome, which was heartily applauded
by the assembled guests.

President John (J. doss of the Pythian
Veterans' association, many memberH of
which were present, talked entertainingly
on "I'ythlan Veterans." After a baritone
solo by Thomas I,. Ilroadhurst, Mrs. .1. V.

Caily of the llathbone Sisters spoke briefly
In behalf of that flourishing order.

The mandolin orchestra, of which Miss
I.uella Allen Is leader, played a pleasing
selection, followed by a vocal solo, "A
Spring Hevcrle," by Miss S. draco Cady.
(ieorgo A. Magney then spoke for n time
on "Fiaternnl Ties," a subject of much
depth.

A volcnl solo by Miss Maud Lloyd, a
recitation by Mrs. J. V.

Evans and orchestral music completed tho
program, which consumed nn hour and a
half.

A delicious lunch was then scrvod by
the entertainment committee and at 10

o'clock tho dance commenced. The old as
well as tho young couples thoroughly

themselvis until a lata hour, when
the most enjoyable anniversary entertain-
ment over given by the local lodges came
to a close.

Tho success of the affair was duo to the
careful work of the various commlttccB.
Tho goneral arrangements committee, of
which O. P. Thompson was chairman and
J. E. Mullane secretary, was composed of
representatives from tho various lodges as
follows: Mel H. Hoerner, 13. B. French,
(Ieorgo II. Crager. I'ythlan Veterans: n. F.
Fisher. O. P. Thompson, 0. V. Parton,
Nebraska lodge No. 1; Jacob Frank, Wil-

liam Itawltzor. J. Treltschko, Planet lodge
No. I: I,. Ilerka, F. Jelen, F. Vodlca, Jan
Hub lodge No. r.; U. H. Halcomb, Charles
Schnatiber, A. H. Dauble, Triangle lodgo
No. til; S. J. Ilroderlck, W. D. Kck. A. H.
Hawltzer. Trltino lodge No. C6; J. K. Mul-

lane. K. A. Untidy. J. D. Ilehrens, Mars
lodge No. 130; Mrs. 0. T. Anderson, Mrs.
II. W. Snyder. Mrs. J. It. Stlne, llathbone
Sisters. There wns also a largo entertain-
ment committee and a reception committee.

MitrrliiKe l.leeimr.
The following marriage licenses were

lueil Monday:
Name nnd Residence. Age.

Frank J Herman. Omaha 27

Mary J Vulln. Omaha 21

Joseoh Silmildt. Oninh.i 20
Mary I ei K omnna .i

"ESPECIALLY
THE

BUFFALO

Lithia Water
of Virginia,"

Sprlnga No. 1 "'! !

For Albuminuria
ANI

Bright' s Disease,
CHRONIC AND ACUTE.

Samuol O. L. Pottor, A.M., M.D., M.R.C.P., London, Professor of
the Principles and Practice vf Meduiur m the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, San l'tanitsiO,a recognized authority wherever medical science
is known, in his handbook of Pharmacy , Materia Medicu and Therapeu-
tics, uudcr head of AUJUAUNURIA, jiae ux), 7th edition, In theclta- -

E,0,srnr;;4BUFFALO LITHIA WATER y

Under head of CMKONIC HRIQIIT'S I)ISI;ASI;, p.ie.0601, same edition, In
tho citation of remedies, he s.ys "Mineral Waters,

ESPECIALLY THE BUFFALO LiTHHJl WATER
of Virginia, which lias many advocates."

Dr. Alfred L. Loomls, Proiesso o Pathoiog and Practual Medicine in
the Medual department of the I'nttet utr 0 ew ) ok .

"t!S Buffalo Lithia Water VJV&T
the Kidneys, occurring In (iouty and Rheumatic subjects with
marked benefit."

"A Veritable Antidote."
Dr. William H. Drummond, Professor of Medical Jurisprudence, Bishop's

I'ntxersttv, Montieat, Canada "In tho Acute and Chronic Nephritis
(HRIMUf'S DISIIASl;!, of Gouty and Rheumatic Origin, nH well as

5 ifeSSirStli Buffalo Lithia Water V?
ANTIDOTE, and I know of NO OTMI:R NATURAL

AGENT POSSESSING THIS IAIPORTANT QUALITY."

Dr. E. C. Laird, Resident Physician, Hot Springs, N. C.

stagcfnnd LlTHIA WATERiform i benefited byBUFFALO many
cases large amounts of albumen, epithelium, hyaline and granular
casts entirely disappear from the urine under Its action, while In
those whose kidneys nre too far gone to hope for permanent benefit,
all those distressing symptoms arc ameliorated in an astonishing
degree. In Albuminuria of Pregnancy I know of no remedy at all
cnmparablo to this water."

Buffalo Lithia Water fr.mebyorocnrni nrui.LK.D.r.iu,
Testimonials which defy all imputation or questions scut to any address.

HQr'RiEiaa, BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS. VIRGINIA.
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ALLEGES TWO AGREEMENTS

Answsr of Judge Qulln to Petition of State
of Nebraska

SUIT AGAINST BONDSMEN OK ALMA BANK

Dcfeiiiliiiit Stntm l)eiollor.v f.nw AVni

Dlnrrunrileil li) Slnte Treimurrr
mill II11111I IJellvereil Without

III Kimn leilKf or CoiiKeiit.

William Oaslln of Kearney on Monday
filed answer to the Biilt Instituted liy thu
elate of Nebraska In tho United States cir-

cuit court nKalnst the First National hank
of Alma nnd others to recover the fitim of

10,000 deposited In tho Institution heforo
Its failure.

The answer admits that on or about Feb-

ruary 20, 1891, tho First National hank of
Alma executed to tho mate a bond In tha
sum of $2.",000, and that it was nt that
time represented to the defendant that tho
said bond would not lie delivered until all
other parties mentioned In the body of tho
Instrument had elcneil the bond, but that
nil of tho signatures were not obtained;
that In tho bond It was specified that tho
bank should pay Interest to the state nt
tho rate of ?, per cent per annum on all
money deposited, while without the knowl-
edge of the defendant tho bank entered Into
another contract nnd nsreement whereby
It promised to pay Intercut at the rate of
0 per cent upon tho deposit; Hint he signed
the bond undcrstnmllliK that the rato would
bo a per cent, and would not have signed
It had ho known that the bank Intendol tl
pay C per cent.

The answer further pets out that the
term of the state treasurer who was In
ofllcc at thu time the bond was delivered
erdrod January 3. 1MC. and that the bond
given tho stato expired with tho term o
the ofllccr accepting It; that at the time
the ofllco of this treasurer was turned over
to his successor, who made the contract, nil
the money deposited by him was transferred, )

am: mat inereroro tho amount of money
sought to, bo recovered was deposited In
tho First National hank of Alma after thr
expiration of tho bond, ami tho bondsmen
are not liable; that the cntwract entered
Into by tho bank and the stnte of Nebraska
wnn an act which required authorization by
tho board of directors, and that such action
was never authorized, but wns the Individual
act of A. I,. Ilurr nnd Daniel Sullivan; that
tho deposit was made under the terms of
the "depository act." which provides that
thero shall bo deposited In no bank an
amount In oxccfs of one-ha- lf of the vnlue
of tho bond furnished by tho bank, and that
the plaintiff ennnot recover because tin
deposit In tho First National bank of Alma
exceeds one-ha- lf the value of the $25,000
bond furnished. The answer nlso denies
the jurisdiction of the court.

MEETING OF WOMAN'S CLUB

Cnninly In On,. Art PreNenlril In
I'reneh by Scvi-rn- l or (he

.MllllllllM.

A "Comedlo en tin Acte" entitled "I.e True
do Roso" was given In the French language
before tho Woman's club on Monday by the
department of French conversation, of
which Mrs. Sill Is leader. Tho story presents
a young American physician of tho femlnlno
persuasion who adopts certain external
means of making herself look old nnd digni-
fied nnd whoso maid copies tho make-u- p nnd
attends tho patients of her mistress during
tho absence of tho latter. Tho Imposture
being suspected fellow students 0 .the doc-
tor become patients of the false physician
nnd tho feigned maladies, together with the
novel prescriptions thnt are given provldo
tho fun of tho play. Tho cast was ns follows:
Madame Ulnckson, doetoresse Amerl- -

uhIiio Mrs. Howard H.ildrlceHose, sa femme de ehnntbre
Miss Clrnct ronkllnMadame do ! olleliuchotto, rentlere

'Miss Oertrudo Morehend
Mademoiselle Auroro Trleotln

Miss Alice Howell
Hldonle .Miss Moretioad
Aldegoude Miss Jnscplilno Hl.irt
I'etronllle. tnnto de Hose, eiilslnlero de

Madnmo Ulnckson Miss Ixmgpre
Preceding the play M. Do Kolty gave a

nhort address on "Some Much-Abuse- d

French Colloquialisms," concerning himself
with tho more common French terms, espe-
cially such as aro usually mispronounced or
misapplied.

The program contained two muwlcal nutn-ber- c,

Do nerlnfs Sixth Air with varia-
tions for the violin by Charles F. Steckel-her- g,

nnd n piano nolo, "Fantasle Polonaise."
Hon, played by Charles N. Keefer. and In
response to a double encoro Mr. Steekelborg
added "My Old Kentucky Homo" and Sehu-bert- 's

"Serenade."
During tho btiHlness hour n committee was

appointed to assist other conimlttecA to do
honor to Miss Maud Oonne, nnd the presi-
dent, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Harford nnd Mrs.
Townscnd wero named. An Invitation from
the Commercial club to visit Its display of
homo products wan accepted.

Unanimous endorsement wns given by n
rising voto to a bill lately Introduced Into
congress providing for a womnn'a nursing
service of tho medical department of tho
army. ThlH hill looks towanl military hos-
pitals equal In till essentials to civil hos-
pitals of tho best grado. At the closo of tho
hour tho club roso and stood for n moment
in expression of Its sympathy with a fellow
member. Mrs. C. E. Squires, In tho loss of
her husband.

Tho announcements are ns follows; Tho
Department of Ethics will meet at 3:30 p.
in.. February 20; John Flake's "Through
Nature to Ood" Is tho text book. English
I.lteraturo meets Thursday morning nt 10
o'clock. Tho Department of Political nnd
Social Science will meet Februnry 26 nt
p. m.; topic, led by Miss Falrbrothor, "Tho
Saloon In Iicnl Politics." The Musical do- -
pnrtmont announces thnt Mrs. Weakley,
who was so acceptnblo recently In "A Per-sla- n

Harden," will assist tho chorus In Its
next muslcale.

SUPPRESSION OF ''SAPPHO"

If .Not Allmveil In Xrw York Mayor
Jlnort-- Will Sttt Permit II

I'nxliielliiii In Oiniilin,

Mayor Moores was asked by wlro yesterday
by tho New York World whether ho would
permit Netheisoles "Sappho" to be played
in Omuhn, or would regard It as u menace
to publlo mornlH and likely to corrupt young
people. "If New York suppressed It, would
you allow It to bo presented there," con-

cludes tho telegram. To this tho mayor
as follows:

"OMAHA, Feb. 19. To tho World.
New York City: Any play suppressed by
New York Is certainly too Indecent for
Omaha, and Its performance would not bo
permitted here. Our theater managers In-

form mo that they havo not booked tho play
mentioned and will not do mi If It la of an
Immoral character.

"FRANK E. MOORES, Mayor."

A 11 no 11 iter in e lit".
The operatic evont of tho season occurs

nt Iloyd's tonight In tho engagement of tho
Francis Wllnon Opera company. The en-
gagement is limited to two performances.
The Importance of tho event Is evidently
realized by theater-goer- as the demand for
seats has been largo.

.Mice Whs Murdered.
MADISON, Wis.. 10. A coroner's

Jury today rendered a verdict Hint Wil-
liam Nace, a farmer living near Mount
llnreb, dlfd on Thursday last from poison-
ing, udmlnistered hi 11 party unknown.
Nace left home to buy some llvo tUock.
Whllo cutlnc luuclieun ho became til and
dlid.

POLITICAL CALENDAR.

Itcinililleiiii .Meotlim.
Tuesday, Feb. 20 Eighth Wnrd Repub-

licans. Wolff's hall, Twenty-secon- d

and Cuming.
Sixth Ward Hcpubllcnns, Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Franklin.
Wednesday, Feb. 21 Second Ward ltepub-llcnn- s,

1413 South Sixteenth.
Friday, Feb. 23 Fifth Ward Republicans,

Sixteenth and locust.
Ninth Wnrd Republicans, Twenty-eight- h

nnd F.irnnm.
Saturday, Feb. 24. Sixth Ward Republican

club, regular meeting, Idlowlld hall.

I'll 1 11 Mci'tlnun,
Tuesday, Feb. 20 Third Ward Democratic

club. 320 South Fifteenth.
Wednesday, Feb. 21 First Ward Democratic

club. Forest hall.
Sixth wnrd, Woodmen's hall, Twenty-fourt- h

and Amefi avenue.
Thursday. Feb 22. Eighth ward. O'Neill's

hall. Sixteenth nnd Cuming.

VERY MUCH LIKE A CIRCUS

Ciniililiintlon ii f llitiif nliiun nt Sre-o-

Unril I'iinIimi c u
U hleli Sttihl I lte erieil.

Ludicrous discord and frigid pessimism
combined to give n tlreus-llk- e Huge to a
meeting of Second ward popoerats held at
D.immann's hall on Vinton street Monday
night.

Ernest Stitht, populist cnndldate for tho
city council from the First wnrd. broke
Into tho meeting nnd stirred up n disturb-
ance that could bo heard for blocks around,
Stuht undertook tho boom of his enudldacy,
despite the fact that tho regular fusion
nominee from tho First ward wns In at-
tendance. Ho had talked about live 11110-ut- es

In his own Inimitable style, when J.
J. Maliouey, silting In the rear of the hall.
Interrupted him with the statement that
lie was out of order; that none but prop-
erly accredited fiislonlsts wero entitled to
a voleo in that meeting. Mnhoney appealed
to tho chair for a ruling, but niennwhllo
Stuht continued to talk. The ehnirmnn a
youth by tho name of Shultz, who could not
havo voted ninny times did not know what
to do and In his contusion said: "Mr
Stuht looks good to me," or words to that
effect.

Mnhoney grew desperate at tho remnrks
of the ehulr and declared ho would np-pe-

The chairman apparently didn't com-

prehend what was meant byt appeal, for ho
sat still nnd allowed Stuht to proceed with-
out making any reply to Mnhoney. A

bibulous ( v 1 sitting near thu front
declared In nn undertone: "Stuht looks
like 30 cents to me." and so on, tho Jests
and Jibes passed about tho hall, each
couched In the slang of the day. At one
time nearly a dozen men were engaged In
a simultaneous effort to make speeches.
Some said Stuht ought to bo allowed to
talk, while others said he should bo turned
nut.

Perhaps with a view to making a stroko
of policy. Stuht began n fusllndn of nbuse
against Mayor Moores, but this did not
lubrlcnte the troubled waters nnd tho bed-

lam only Increased.
It remained for W. 11. Herdman to settlo

the difficulty. Ho made a elear cut speech,
In which ho said plainly that Stuht had
fallen Into the wrong pew and at tho closo
of Herdman's talk tho youthful chairman,
qunking In his russet shoes, declnred "Mr.
Stuht Is out of order." So tho statesman
from the First ward was squelched.

The fusion mayoralty candidate missed
the ludicrous prelude to tho performance by
late arrival.

Mr Poppleton made the same upeech that
ho niado in his Initial effort In this cam-

paign. Ho talked nbotit municipal owner-

ship nnd of water workB, excesive taxa-

tion, reduction of telephone and lighting
schedules and other thlngt. "Eminent do-

main" is a favorite phrase with Mr. Popple-

ton, nnd every time ho repeated It tha
crowd yelled lustily. HU speech at the
Vinton street hull wns cut tnmcwhnt short,
but so far as he proceeded, It was almost
word for word the same as ho delivered at
tho Jacksonlan club l.wt week, nnd at other
places since tho campaign opened. He did
not forcet. to mention "that man Rose-water- ,"

and declared The Ilee's policy as to

municipal ownership Is all wrong.
At tho close of tho meeting Mr. Popple-

ton made a feint nt handshaking, but little
enthusiasm was aroused.

While tho crowd waited for the arrival
Of tho star speaker, short talks wero made
by several fusion candidates for the council
In tho natum of appeals for votes. Each
candidate entered Into his own personal
history, telling how long ho had been In
tho city, liow fearless ho was and how much
ho had at heart the hewt Interests of the
people. Their recitations wero so tiresome
that ninny spectators left the hall, pre-

ferring tho more hilarious environments
of a drink dispensary next door.

Owing to tho long delay In the nrrlval
of Mr. Poppleton, It wan nearly U o'clock
when the timid young chairman announced:
"Oentlcmen, I hope to sco you nil hero
again next Monday night."

I'lUiiillnt Coiiiinlltcc Meets.
Tho populist city central committee met

nt the rooms of tho Peter Cooper club Monday

night and appointed nn executive com-

mittee, comprising Chairman .'Morrow, Sec-

retary l. V- - (iiiye, Treasurer August Cllne,
.1. M. ltobliiBon, K. F. Morcarty, Hamlin
Ilames and J. E. Emblem This committee
arranged for a mooting opening tho popu-

list campaign 'tonight nt tho club rooms nt
1515 Harney street, at which Candidate
Poppleton nnd others on tho fusion ticket
will speak.

Fifth Wnnl llrjiin Cliili.
Thcro was a fairly well attended moot-

ing of the Fifth Ward llryan club nt Six-

teenth and Plerco streetB Monday night.
W. S Poppleton. tho fusion candidate for

Coughs
Kill

We know of noth-- 1

n k bettor than
coughing to tear the
lining ol your throat
nnd lungs. It is bet- -

fer than we feet to
cause bronchitis and

nneiimonln. Onlv keen It
tin nnrl nnu tvtll c,ir-r,r.r- ! In rf.

duclnp your weight, losing your
nppciut. Bringing 011 a muw icvci,
and making everything exactly right
for the germs of consumption.

pectoral
kills coughs of every kind. A 25c.
bottle is just right for an ordinary
cough; for the harder coughs of
bronchitis you will need a 50c.
bottle; and for the coughs of con-
sumption the one dollar size is
most economical.

"My couch reduced mo to a mere ikels-to- n.

I tiliu many remcdlei , bat they all
failed. After lulnjr tho Cherry Pectoral
I Immediately began to Improre, and
iutco ixmics reiinrea mo 10 ueaiia, 1

I we idt life to It."
Habau 1 MonaAN,

Oct. 7, 1S3I. Browntonn, Va.

A GOO-SEN- D TO ALL HUMANITY,

Invention of an Ohioan That Guarantees Perfect Health, Strength and Beauty
to Every User, and Cures Without Drugs, all Nervous Diseases, Rheuma-

tism, La Grippe, Neuralgia, Blood and Kidney Troubles, Weakness,
and the Most Obstinate Diseases, by Nature's Method of Steaming

the Poisons out of the System.
i

.Ministers nml Those Who Hsu e Used It Declare It to lie tho .Most Remarkable 1 n vibrator Kver Produced,
Itetter than any Treatment at Hot SprliiKS, Sanitariums of Health Resorts.

A genltH of tho Queen City lins placed on
Hie market 11 Vapor Until t'nblnet Hint 1ms
proven a blessing to every man, woman or
'ddld who has used It

Our recent Investigation of this remarka-
ble Invention was so very satisfactory we
have no hesitancy In Indorsing the sumo
us Just what all our readers need.

It Is nn air-tig- Inelosure, In which one
comfortably rests on a chair, and with only
the head outside, enjoys at home, for 3
cents each, nit the niarvelniii eleiinxltig,
curative nnd Invigorating effects of the fa-
mous Turkish Hath, Hot Vapor, of Medi

cated llatli. with no iinsulhllltv of taking
colli afterwords. ir 111 any vtnv weakening
the HjMtcni.

Hundreds of well known physicians have
given up their practice to sell this cabltiut
such eminent men as Hmcrsoii McK'av, I'e-trol- l,

who has already sold over 7l. nnd
John ('. Wright, Chicago, who sold 115 last
month.

Thousands of remarkable letters have
been written the makers from users, some
of which, referring to

It li- - in 11 1 n 111. 1, 11 Klilne.v
Trniil!',

will lie Interesting1 to those who suffer from
these dread maladli'i. W. I.. Hrov.11.

O., writes: "My father was down III

bed fur months with rheumatism; this cabi-
net did him more good than S.M worth of
drugs." !. M. Latterly. Covington. K.
writes: "Wns compelled to quit business 11

veur ago, being with rheuma-
tism nnd kidney troubles, when your cabi-
net Clinic. Two weeks' use cured me; I

have never had 11 twinge since." ltev.
Oeorgo II. Hudson. Okeinos, Mich., says:
"I gave up inv pastorate 011 account of
nervous prostration and lung trouble.; my
editor so hlghlv recommended your Cabinet
I tried It; from that day I have steadily
grown better; am now well: nervousness
gone; lungs strong; am n new man. Mrs.
Ober. No. 101 Hroad street, Columbus, i .

writes: "It Is grand for curing 00I1K la
grippe. Intlammatlon, ik lies, pains; It cured
inv uncle of neuralgia and sleeplessm-s-

with which he had long suffered. A neigh-

bor cured herself of i grippe In one night,
her little girl of measles, her son nl croup.
Another neighbor cured eczemu "f many
years' standing." Hon. Av U. Strl. klai d

of Hloomlngton writes thnt the Cabinet did

mayor wns tho principal speaker, although

short talks wero made by several others.
(Mr. Poppleton made the same Ktoreotp.H
speech that ho used In the opening of his

campaign. Ho ndvocated municipal owner-

ship of everything that can be acquired.

He urged reduction of taxes and Indicated

that this Is a most distressing country un-

der republican management. At the cloao

of his speech ho hurried away to the Sec-

ond ward, whoro ho delivered a speech In

Dammann's hall.

IteiMllillcnn Coiiiinltlee Mecl.
Nearly every member of the republican

city central committee was present nt the
meeting Monday night at the Millard hotel.

Tho evening was spent In the discission of

plans for getting tho full vote registered
nnd out on election day and to reports of

the feeling In the various wards. Tho re-

ports in the lntter respect wero decidedly

favorablo for tho wholo ticket and nearly
every committeeman present had somo dem-

ocrats In view who wero favorablo to somo

of tho men on tho republican city iickot
The next meeting of the comnilUeo will

occur at 7:110 p. m. Thursday at tho new

headquarters In the Merchants hotel.

Ilcm-I'- s llecllnnllo" FUeil.
Tho declination of Hurry P. Deuel of the

democratic nomination for city comptroller

has been filed with the city clerk, as

by law. and nt Its meeting tonight

thu democratic committee will be under
tho necessity of selecting a substitute.

llnrWIcy lth HiiililuiHs.
tiled with the cltJ pliatley.leellnatloii of the nom-iTntlo- n

1 en
for the council thrust upon him

l th" democratic convention. In bis enin-minle- u

I011 lie makes It clear In the most
live ten s that he does ,,nt nroi.oso

. li 1V.I his name to the fusion ticket. Tho

'ieec,
dee lino tho nomination for councilman troni
the E ghth ward, which, nomination was

VP"t',,n "democratic cityn ado nt the

IMS., ri:'"-The communication is duly uttested by n
The democrats aro given untilnot an- -

twelve days heforo election to fill Hie

vacanc'.

DAMAGE FORSTIFFENED LEG

Council CihinIiIcT i'crsonnl Injury
Cliiliii-l.ainH- oril AhWm for Unit

Due from Sninlllins I'ullenl.

Tho rouncll In special commltteo Mon-

day nfternoon coneldercd the caso of Alma

Ferguson. 7 years old, who sustained per-

manent Injuries by reason of a fall on
Twenty-nint- h street near Harney. Tho
patents of tho child Rtato thnt tho defect,

In tho sidewalk 'at tho point mentioned had

been called to tho attention of tho Hoard
of Public Works on a number of occa-

sions. As n result of tho fall tho grl' leg
will bo permanently, stlfT, .and $10,000 Is
ahked in her behalf. It, was proposed by
the petitioners, however, to compromiso
on 11.500, nnd the matter was referred to
the city physician.

Attorney Mngney, acting for property
owners at 252.1 Decatur street, served notice
thai ho wilt expert tho city to pay $00 rent
on tho premises duo by tho failure of F. M.

Plains to mako such settlement. Wains'
family was confined to tho houso for six
wuks by reason of a contagion of small-
pox, nnd finally removed to other quarters
without having satisfied tho landlord. Tho
claim was referred to tho city physician.

An ordinance was Introduced providing for
the payment by tho city for thirteen hy-

drants In Hemls park whlc!. had been set
through a prlvato contract of citizens with
tho water company. Somo doubt was ex-

pressed as to tho city's liability and thq
matter was referred to the committee on
flro, water and poll

W. H. Young proioaed to purchato from
tho city a small strip (.1 ground near Thir-
teenth and Nlcbolaii jtii-ct- s at a nominal
mm. It waR assured th-- t a flve-mor- y build-
ing would be ere ted tn tnn site. Th
proposal will he m.tlred raore fu'ly at
tho rarctlni; tf&iicht.

him mure good than two years' doctoring,
entirely cured him of cnturrh, gravel, kid-
ney trouble mid dropsy, with which he had
lout been ufllleted.

II 11 11 il r i'l n of .Milliliter
write, praising this Cabinet. Rev. II. O.
lloeniues, Kvcrett, Kan,, says: "It's 11

blessing; made me full of life and vigor;
should be In use In every family." ltev. J.
C. Richardson. N. Fifth street. Hoxbury,
Mns-.- was greatly benclltoil by Its ue. ntid
recommends It highly, as also does Prof.
It. K. V. Kline of Ottawa I'nlverslty. who
says, "t (Inil It 11 great benellt. No Chris-
tian should be without 11." Hon. V. C. liny.
St. Joe. Mo . writes: "Physicians guve 1110
up t- die; was persuaded by friends lo try
tlili Cabinet, nnd It cured me. I cannot
praise It enough." Rev. linker Smith. O.D.,

N. J , suys: "Your cabinet rids
the body of aches and pain, and as cleanli-
ness is net to Godliness, it merits high
r ininiendatlon."

Congressman John J. l.eiitz. Mrs. Ken
drleks, principal of Vassal' John T.

. editor Christian tllllde; Rev C. M.
Keith, editor Holiness Advocate, 11s welt
as hundred of clergymen, bankers, govern-
ors, physicians and Inttiieutlal people,
recommend It hlchly.

II I'reirnln IJlwcime.
a ml physlctntis are unanimous In claiming
that colds, la grippe, fevers, smallpox,

kidney trouble, Hrlght's disease,
cancer -- In fact, such marvelous ellmluatlw
power has this Cabinet that no disease can
gain a foothold In your body If you tuko
lhre hot Thermal llaths weekly. Sclen-tltl- -

reasons nre brought nut In 11 very
liisiructlvo little book, Issued by the mak-
ers To

( 'i- Illnnil mill Skin niMPiinen
this Cabinet has marvelous power. tr.
Nlieponl of llrooklyn states that ho has
neer fulled to draw out the deadly poison
of snake bites, hydrophobia, blood poison,
etc , by this Vapor Hath, proving that It Is
the most wonderful blood purlller known.
If people, lustenil of tilling their system
with more poisons by tnktng drugs nnd uos-trum-

would gut Into a Vapor Hath Cabi-
net and steam out these poisons, and us-sl- st

mi turn to act, they would have pure
blood, and 11 skin us etcur and smooth as
the most fastidious could desire.

'I'.'-- IniiMirtiiiit I'eiltnrc
of this Cabinet Ii Hint It gives 11 hot vapor
hath that opens the millions of pores nil
over the body, stimulating the sweat glands
drawing out alt the Impre salts, acids and
i ffete matter, which, If retained, overwork
the heart, kidneys, lungs, nnd euiise disease,
debility nnd sluggishness Astonishing Is
the Improvement In health, feeling nnd
complexion. The first hath makes you feet
like a new being; 10 years younger.

With the Cabinet, If desired. Is a
llcnil mill Ciiiiiulexlon Steamer.

' In which the face, head and neck aro given
the same vapor treatment us the body,
producing the most wonderful results; re-

moves pimples, hlnckhends, skin eruptions,
cures catarrh. Astiimn nnu nronenms.

O. C. Smith, Mt. Healthy. O., writes:
"Since using this Cabinet inv Catarrh.
Asthma nnd liny Fever, with which I

have been afflicted since childhood, bus
never returned. Worth Jl.000 to me. I have
sold hundreds of these Cabinets. Kvory one
was delighted. My wife finds It excellent
for her Ills."

Whatever
Will Hasten I'crsplriitlon

every one knows Is henellelul. hut other
methods ore crude and Inslgnllleniit, when
compared to the convenient and marvelous
curative power of this Cabinet, known ns
tho new 1902 stvle.

Xditnre 4iinUer 1'oldlnir Thermal
Ttnth Cabinet. Wo find It to be a -- enulne
Cabinet, with n renl door, opening wide as
shown in cut. When closed It Is ulr-tlgh- t;

hnndsomoly miulo of best, most durable,

CITY AND THE WATERWORKS

Miinlclpnl Ownership IMicusscil I'ro
mid ton nt n MccMiitf In Wnali-Inuto- u

Hull.

Tho first of a series of meetings for the
discussion of tho qucstlou of municipal own-
ership wns held In Washington hall Mon-

day night under tho auspices of tho Central
Labor union. Others will be hold from
tlmo to tlmo during the city campaign. Ono
of tho rules of tho meetings that will bo
strlrtly enforced Is that no candldnto for
a city ofllco may participate In tho dlscus-sIoii- b.

Tho principal speakers Motiday night wero
Dr. A. H. Hippie, affirmative, and Attorney
It. W. lllchardson, negative. Dr. Hlpplo
called nttcntlon to tho fact that munlclpnl
ownership of waterworks had been a suc-

cess In other cities. Ho read letters from
the mayors of Boven cities of tho middle
west which hnd acquired waterworks since
1890. nnd nil wero unanimous In favoring
tho system. They said there had boon n
marked Improvement In service, ns well as
more moderate rates. Ho also referred to
public ownership of electric lights In Chi-

cago. Detroit and Springfield, and to public
ownership of telephones tn Europe.

Mr. Hichnrdson opposed tho project on
tho ground thnt It Involved .1 municipal asso
ciation. He said tho government had no
right to Invado tho domain of Industry and
go lnK tho waterworks business unless ab-

solutely necessary. Tho city should en-

deavor to mako a contract with tho present
company ns favornblo to consumers ns could
ho obtained under munlclpnl ownership, and
ho read a letter from tho Omaha Water
company saying It would ho willing to enter
Into such a contract. Ho touched upon tho
Indirect taxation which would ensuo In tho
event of publlo ownership nnd said tho effect
of this would bo to shift tho hurden from
property to the Individual consumer.

OPENING OF NEW DEANERY

Dciiu Fair nml Finally ill Home on
SI. Miiry's Avciioi- - nml Hcnt

In Olchrnteil,

A notable ovent In Episcopalian circles
was tho formal oponlng of the now deanery
at 240.1 St. Mary's avenilo Monday night.
Dean Campbell Fair of Trinity cathodrnl
and his family havo recently moved Into
tho deanory and tho evont was celobrated
by "An Evening In European Travel." Tho
spacious parlors of tho mansion woro
crowded with friends and It was a repre-

sentative Omaha audience. Dean and Mrs.
Fair, assisted by 'Miss Fair, stood In tho
reception hall and welcomed tho guests.

Tho program consisted of Interesting re-

citals of European travel, Intersporsed with
music. It. a. Hall talked of tho Atlantic
ocean In storm and reposo and of "Dear Old

Bonnie Scotland." Miss Anna Foos told of
"A Week In Indnn." "Switzerland, Its
Crags and Peaks," was tho subject of an
Interesting discussion by ltev. F. S. White.

Among those who assisted In tho music
woro Joseph narton, Oeorgo i.Melntyro, Hov.

Whlto nnd tho Misses Washburn and Wil-

son.
At tho conclusion of tho European feature

of tho program refreshments wnro served
and tho remainder of tho evening was spent
in social conversation.

ODD THINGS MADETn" OMAHA

They May He Seen nl thr Home
Prniliii'l IUiiomIIIoh ltcdill C'lrrUn

Turn (Mil Well,

Those who attended tho homo product
exhibition Monday night wero disposed to
paraphraso Hnmlet'a famous remark to Ho-

ratio, and exclaim: "Thero arc moro
things made in Omaha than aro dreamed of
In our phlloiopuy!" For exnmple, thoy
didn't know until they went to tho show
that thero Is a man In this city who takes

; death masks and make from them buau- -

;.ful cuta of bronte. Jin In a (ieriaujf
1 uiptor named ziebeii, ana he says no

van maka a. mask ettttajrUtlnc olive, or dead.

water proof goods, rubber lined. A heavy
steel frame supports It. making It a strong
and substantial bathroom within Itself. It
has top curtains; In fact, all tho latct im-
provements. I

The makers furnish nn excellent stovn
with each Cabinet, also valuable recipes
and formulas for medicated baths and ail-
ments, as well as plain directions. It folds
tint In space, when not In uso; easily
carried; weighs but 10 pounds.

Peoplo don't need bathrooms, ns tbl--

Cabinet may be used In any room, ami
bath tubs have been discarded since this
Invention, ns It gives a far better bath for
all cleansing purposes than soap and water.
For the sick room Its advantages 1110 at
01100 apparent. Thero havo been

I'nliliielK
nn tho market, but they were unsatis-
factory, Inconvenient, simply cheap, flimsy
11 ffa Irs.

After Investigation we can say the Quaker
Cabinet made by the Cincinnati Unit Is tho
only practical article of Its kind, and will
last for years. It seems to satisfy nnd de-
light every user, and tho

Mnt.crx (iuiirnntce Itrsiilts,
They assert positively, nnd their state-

ments nre backed by a vast amount of
testimony from persons of Influence, that
this Cabinet will cure Nervous Troubles.
Debility. Purify the Hlood. Ileautlfy tin.
Skin and Cure Itheiiuiatlsni. (They offer
$.iO.Ci reward for n case not relieved. 1 Cure.i
the most olHtlnnte enses of Wnnicirs
Troubles. t.ti (Irlppe, Sleeplessness, Neural-
gia. Malaria, I Icadacbe-i- , obesity, (lout.
Sciatica, Kor.omn, Scrofula. IHIes. Dropsy.
Hlood and Skin Diseases, Mver and Kidney
Troubles. It will

i"' Hip Wiiril Colli
with one hath, breaks up nil symptoms of
l.a (Irlppe. Pnciiumnlu, Consump-
tion, Asthma, nnd is really 11 hoilhohold

(Jives the 1110--

( leiinslnu mill Itef i'csIiIiik llnlli
known, nnd nil tho-- enjoying health
should use It at least once or twice a week,
for Its great value Is Its marvelous nower
to draw nut nf the system all Impurities
that cause disease, mid for this reason l;i
truly a (lod-scn- d to alt hiitnanltv.

io'V to (ii'r oi:.
All our renders who want to enjoy perfect

health, prevent disease or nre alllleted.
should have one of these remarkable cabi-
nets The price Is wonderfully low Hpaon
prevents 11 dctultcd description, but It will
hear out the most exacting demand for
durnhllltv and curative properties

Write The World Mfg. Co.. 1117(5 World
Hulldlng. Cincinnati ().. and nsk them to
send you their pamphlets describing this)
Invention. The price is wonderfully low,
only JTi.tm, complete, with heater, directions
mid formulas. Head attachment. If de-
sired. H.oil extra, mid It Is Indeed dlllloult tn
Imagine, where one could Invest thnt
amount of money In mivthlng else thnt
guarantees so much heultli, strength unit
vlcor.

Write today for full Informutioli, or better
still, order 11 Cnblnet; you won't bo disap-
pointed, ns the makers guarantee uverv
Cabinet, and ugreo to refund your money
nftcr M days' uso If not Just as repre-
sented.

We know them to do ns they ngree. Thcv
arc reliable ami responsible; capital. JIIK)- .-

onooo.
The Cabinet Is Just us represented, anil

will bo shipped promptly. You can remit
safely by express, P. (). money order, hanlc
draft or certlllcd check.

Don't fall to send for booklet, iinywny
Tin- - Clllilnet Im 11 Wonderful Seller

for ncents, and the tlrtn offers special In-

ducements to both men nnd women upon
request, nnd to our knowledge many aro
making from 1100 to ?lf0 every mouth nnd
expenses. )

Ills exhibitions nro two hronze profiles li(
bas-reli- of himself and wife, anil they nro
so trim to nature, that ovnn the molo on!
tho honest cheek of .Mrs. Zlebell Is faith-
fully reproduced.

Monday night wns devoted lo tho special
entertainment nf tho retail clerks, their
fomnlo relatives nnd friends, unci Judging1
from tho number of coats checked the at-
tendance ranged between 700 nnd SOO. Dur-
ing the nfternoon tho place was swamped
under a bevy of school children of the fourth
grade.

This afternoon has been set niddo for tho
ministers and their friends, Light re-

freshments will bo served and en the walls
will bo scriptural quotations admonishing
tho citizen to patronize home Industries.
Members of frnternnl orders will be wel-
comed In tho evening. Tho exhibition will
closu Saturday night.

The fair Is becoming a popular resort for
afternoon shoppers. Tho doors are always
open, tho mourn aro romfortablo nnd thero
Is excellent music, making altogether a pleas
ant nnu prontnuio plnco at which to speiid
a lelsuro hour.

AMUSEMENTS. 1

"At (lay Coney Island," tho farco-comed- y

In which Mnthows & Jliilgor first gained
famo as comedians, was seen at Iloyd's-theater-

for tho second tlmo this season,
Monday night. Tho company presenting;
It wns Inferior, although thcro wore ono
or two specialties offered which served
as a redeeming feature. Tho chief Interest
centered In tho appearance of Alma Trimble,
nn Omaha girl, who Joined tho company
hero last fall nnd who has since developed
cotiRldernblu talent ns nn actress. Mlmi
Trlmblo has n minor part, hut does It well.
Tho eiiKngoment was for ono night only.

nii:i).

MI'DLKN Peter J nt his residence, 2721
Jackson stieet. Funeral notlco later.

The Test That Tells.

You Can Get All the Convincing Proof I

You Want by Reading Omaha I

Papers, ,

When tho reader wants any nrtlclo ot,
value, ho naturally prefers to deal wlthi
somo ono ho can depend upon.

If mixed tip In nny lawsuit, 11 good, res
ponslblo lawyer Is gent-rall- tho first noceu-- .

slty sought.
If lost on n prairie, dlrectonn from a set

tier could bo relied upon; tt.oso from a,
stranger would ho doubted.

Tho test that tells tho tnln ot merit Is tint
test of friends and nelghlKirs.

Omaha ieoplo uudorso Dunn's Kidney
Pills.

Cnn you nsk for any better ovldonce.
Head this
Mr. Chnrles O. Wlngor, brick rnohler oC

1 1II1S North Nineteenth Mtroet, Buys. "A
friend of mlnu heard mo complain of aching;
In my hack and trouble with tho kidney se-

cretions. I had been subject to these at-

tacks from tho day I hurt my hack lifting;
dime hoiiBo sills four yearn ago. Thin
friend gavo mo a lsx of Doan'H Kldnny
Pills, which ho had bought at Knhn ft Co 'ti
drug store. I thought a dosn or two helped
mo and I Increased tho quantity. Tho
treatment cured mo; nt least up to dale t
havo not been bothered with any of my old
uymptntns,"

Douii's Kidney Pills aro oold for CO enm
per box. For sale by all dealers. Mulled en
receipt of prlco by Fnstor-Mllhur- n ( o.,
Huffnlo, N. Y., sola aKantn for tbo United
State, I

Ilernombcr, the narao, Doaa's, and tilutal
'no other. '


